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Will Rogers Picture Coming to Craterian 10Local and Personal
Ion in the Jackson county angle of
the suit under advisement. Trill of
the case in Sl&ktyou county has been
deferred until next November.

The mine, located in the Slaklyoua,
Just over the state line, U now ta
charge of a receiver.
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Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 18.

HOGS 200. Market steady.
Oood to choice 175 t 315 lbs., ;-

235 to 370 lbs..
light lights, 10.00. Packing sows.

7.50-- 8 00; choice light feeder pigs,
quotable to 11.00.

CATTLE: 160, calves 25. Market
active on all classea, mostly steady to
strong. Occasional sales 15 to 25c

higher.. Several small lots grass
steers. Heifers, mostly

;. light cutlery dairy type
down to 3.00; low cutter and cutter
cows, common to medium
Including fat dairy type, t3.&0-4.3-

good beef cows, 94.50-5.0- Bulla
largely few Good
to chotce vealers common
to medium. 14.50-7.0-

SHEEP 1500. Market barely active,
mostly steady. Scattered lots good
to choice lambs, Including
choice 150-l- weights at 8; common
to medium, Shorn lambs.

One deck 60-l- feeder

LITIGATION TODAY

A motion on a suit for an account-

ing. Injunction end other relief. In
the suit of George M. Roberta and
others, against George Lewis of Eagle
Point. Charlea Oentry. Thomas flpttr.-ne- r

and Nick Carter, ia aet to be
heard today in circuit court. The
Lucky 13 Mine company and the First
National bank of Medford are eiso
named In the action as defendants.

The suit la related to the suit of
Robert and others against W. E.

Jedl Hlttson. for an accotintlng of
gold allegedly removed from the
Lucky 13 mining claims lost winter,
and which Is still pending in the
courts of Jackson county and Siski-

you county. California.
It is alleged In the latest action

that Lewis. Gentry, Spltzner and Car-
ter, as miners, trespassed upon the
mining claims and removed therefrom
"without authority. In exoew of ."

between December, 1034, and
March, 1E35.

, The sum. the complaint avera. was
divided. $4500 to Lewis. $4500 to Gen-
try, 500 to Spitmer. and the ame
amount to Carter.

The First National bank Is request-
ed to show lte records of deposits,
mint receipts, and other records deali-

ng1 with the transaction.
The plaintiffs also seek records of

any shipments of gold by the defend-
ants.

In the Hitteon suit, the plaintiff
sought an accounting of gold &scrt-edl- y

removed, alleging It wa up-
wards of 920.000.

Circuit Judge Norton has an opln- -
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WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Ktbout aiomel-A- nd You II Jump Out f Bee4 Li

Ihe Morning Rarin' le Go

The liver hnuld pour out two poandt al
liquid bila into rnur bowels dsiljr. If thit bile
It not flowing frMtr. your food ilon't diet.It jml decays in the boweU. Gu bloau up
your tomch. Yna aet eomtipsted. Yoaa
whole ayatem U poisoned and you fertl aoua,
unk and the world looks punk.
Laxative are only makeshift. A mMbowel movement doesn't (ret at the cause. II

takes those (rood, old Carter's Little Lives
Pills to get these two pounds of bile flowing
freely and make you feel "up and up". Harm-
less, trentle, yet s matin In making- bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills try
name. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 2fta,

O tssi.e. H.O.

DANCE
at

Brown's
Log Cabin

Main and Riverside

TONIGHT
GOOD MUSIC

Dancing Every Wed
and Sat.

SScll IEt . . .

Kiddles . lOcll I

TODAY ONLY ' '

ANN SOTHERN MERLE OBERON
AND LUSCIOUS, LOVELY LIVELY BEAUTIES

Here from South Mtaa Ruth Ntch-- j
Is of Loe Angeles arrived In Medford

this morning to be the gueat of Miss
Emma Bunn.

Ashcraft from Ashland According
to the Aahland Tidings. Perry it

of Aahland made a business trip
to Medford yesterday.

Bank from Hilt Mrs. George Day
returned this morning from Hilt,
where she has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lloyd Luper.

Arrive from Portland John S. Mc-

Laughlin and Harry I. Wayne of Port-

land arrived this morning to Attend
to business In Medford.

Here fur Visit Mrs. John Shields
of Oklahoma arrived yesterday morn-

ing for a month's visit with hr sis-

ter here. Mrs. Ruth Head.

Attend Round-u- p Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter returned to Medford

Sunday after spending several days
at the Pendleton round-u-

Dr. Bishop His Operation Dr. W.

G. Bishop is being treated today at
the Sacred Heart hospital, where he
underwent an emergency operation
teat night.

Dlwharspd from CCC Leaving
Medford yesterday were John Croney
of Newark. N. J., William B.

Showers of Ent'-nris- e, both discharg-
ed from the CCC.

Has Tonstlectomy Dorothy k

of route 1. Medford, Is a patient
at the Osteopathic Clinic and Hos-

pital today, "having recently under-

gone a tonsilectomy there.

Bag Peer Dr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Lee have returned from Alturas, Mo-

doc county, California, where Dr. Lee
succeeded in bagginc his first buck
of the 1935 season. The deer weighed
150 pounds.

From Nebraska Mrs J. N. Young
of Nebraska, and Mrs. P. R. Nash of

Long Beach arrived by train this
morning for a visit with Rev. end
Mrs. Temple. Mrs. Young is Mrs.

Temple's mother and Mrs. Nash is
her sister.

Dr. Hayes Attends Meeting Dr.
James C. Hayes left for Gearhart,
Ore., this morning to attend a meet-

ing of the Oregon State Medical so-

ciety, before which he Is scheduled to
give a paper. He will return to th
city next Monday.

Sam Kroschel Here Sam Kroschel.
Jr., formerly of this city, who recently
moved with his fnmtly to San U!go.
has returned for a few days, enroute
to Eugene, where he will enter his
second year at the University of Ore-

gon-

Medfortlites In Band The Ashland

Tldlnga states that after a recess cf
the summer months, the Shrine band
met in regular rehearsal Monday
night, under the direction of Ward
V. Croft, with a number of Medford
members present with the Ashland

personnel.
II od sons Visit In Medford Mr and

Mrs. Ellis Dodson and children, who
have been visiting Mrs. Dodson's par-
ents while on their vacation here from
San Diego, have gone to Medford to
visit Mr. Dodson's parents. Rev. and
Mrs E. J. Dodson, for a week. Grants
Pa as Courier.

In Charge of Fruit Shipping Sam
McConnell of the Portland division
Southern Pacific lines, haa arrived in
Medford to take charge of fruit ship-

ping as an assistant to J. M. Trefren,
trainmaster for this district. Trefren
left last night on an official (just-
ness trip to Roseburg.

Capt. Elklns Visits Capt. E. A.

Elkina was, a brief visitor here last
night with his mother-in-la- Mrs.
A. E. Trowbridge, while enroute from
New York City by motor to San Fran
Cisco and then to Los Angeles. Mrs.
Elkina, the former Miss Mary Trow-

bridge, is now at their home In Van
Nuys, Cel., near Los Angeles.

Pay In Easy Monthly
Installments of

"Steamboat Round the Bend,"

combining laughter and tears, com-

edy and near tragedy, brings drama

and suspense in a story of the Mis-

sissippi river boats, and a rivalry be-

tween two captains Rogers and Irvln
S. Cobb, a laugh-fille- d rivalry that
Is good for many situa-
tions.

The climax of the picture, in which
Rogers races hla "Claremore Queen"

dramatic as well as beautiful In the
heroine's role, and McCrea, teamed
with her romantically for the first
time, proves a convincing nero. Lie wis
Stone dominates many scenes as the
Olstrlct Attorney who turns detective
and comedy of no mean order is pro-
vided by Adrlenne Ames, Edgar Ken-

nedy and Robert Grieg.

E
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PLANS EXPLAINED

10 CITY COUNCIL

O. M. Thurber, manager of public
relations for the General First Na-- 1

tlonal and General Casualty Insur-
ance companies of America, appeared
before the city council at the regu-

lar meeting last night for the pur-

pose of acquainting the councilmen
with matters effecting Insurance rates
in the city.

With three trained safety engineers.
Thurber Is inspecting the downtown
area, tho Industrial section and traf-
fic hazards of Medford, and when the
results are tabulated, they will be
submitted to the city for inspection.

Thurber spoke on possible minor
changes that could be found in var-
ious city departments that would ef-

fect a saving in Interest rates to citi-
zens of Medford as great aa IS per
cent. He said Medford ranks In the
5 bracket, which Is very favorable In
comparison with other cities of the
state, there being only one other city
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ALSO TONIGHT ONLY AT THE HOLLY!

In from phoenix Mrs. Ralph Wil-
cox of Phoenix has been among the
day's visitors in Medford.

Here from Orants P.iss Mra. Emm
Slattery of Granta. Pa&s has been
among visitors In Medford during the
day.

To Enlist In Army J. M. Brlggs
left last night for San Francisco,
where he will a ply for enlistment in
the United States army.

Mrs. Budd Gall Visits Mrs. Budd
Gail (Margaret Pennington) of Ash-

land Is visiting here today with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Pennington
of the Jacksonville road.

Returns from Visit Miss Pauline
Rhelnaburg returned Tuesday to her
work In Medford, following a short
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Pursel, In the Applegate.

Herman Klein Visits Herman W.

Klein, general freight afent for
Southern Pacific Co., with headquar
ters at Portland, has been among
Medford business visitors today.

New Telegrapher R. H. Wolfe of
Portland arrived yesterday to asaum
duties as third trick operator for
Southern Pacific lines at the local
depot, replacing L. H. Bolander, who
has returned to Portland.

VERITABLE ARMY

AWAITS OPENING

OF DEER SEASON

Just four more days remain before
the opening of the 1935 deer season
In Oregon. Air Is bustle In the Med-

ford sporting goods stores, where al-

ready 825 hunting licenses have been
sold, including combination hunting
And fishing permits. In the few re-

maining days, another 500 will prob-
ably be sold, according to the deal-
ers, and It Is estimated that as many
as 800 hunters will take to the field
Saturday for the opening Sunday
morning.

The deer Are said to be plentiful
in most sections of southern Oregon,
particularly in the Greenspring. Par-
ker and Hayden mountain country,
and on the upper Applegate. Evans
creek, Butte creek. Elk creek and the
Prospect district will also call many,
but those who have been spotting. In
the Haymaker district on the Dia-
mond lake road state that there are
very few signs there this year.

As in previous years, there will be
many from here traveling to eastern
Oregon, in the Lake view and Bend
sections. In search of muletall deer.
Both- deer taga must be placed on
this variety,-bu- t hunters are allowed
two of the Columbia black tall-- , the
deer found In this district.

The opening of the season on Sun-

day this year will result in a heavier
flow of hunters to the hills, with an
increasing danger of hunters shoot-
ing each other for deer. Authorities
plead that hunters be sure that what
they are shooting at is a deer, with
more than spike horns. Hunters are
warned to wear bright clothing .while
In the woods, for their own protec-
tion. They are also warned against
hunting In the Crater Lake national
park, with vigorous prosecution prom-
ised those caught hunting inside the
boundaries.

Open Forest Areas
SALEM. Sept. 18. (AP) Part of

the forest area In Clatsop and Tilla-
mook counties were reopened by a
proclamation issued by the executive
office here today. Recent rains in the
area, which had been closed as a fire
precautionary measure, had brought
improved conditions resulting in the
reopening.

NOTHING
DOWN

$ 1 1 98

B. Leonard Phone 427

Will tnjoy KonderfaJ Vacation.

With an advance record of new at
tendance marks being set In every city
where It has played. Will Rogers In
Steamboat Round the Bend" opens

Its local run tomorrow,, being shown
for both matinee and evening shows
at the Craterian theater and, to In-

sure everyone a chance to see their
favorite in what Is said to be the best

picture he ever made, will also be
shown evenings only at the Holly
theater.

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. (AP) The

stock market cast aside its recent
hesitation and pushed vigorously for-

ward today, aided by a retreat of
shorts.

Fimness. of steel scrap prices at
Pittsburgh and ambitious plans of
the automobile indistry in connec-
tion with 1P38 model production led
to active buying of steel, automotive
and miscellaneous industrial shares.

Many Issues rose 1 to 3 points to
new tops for the year and sales ap-

proximated 1.900,000 shares.
Today s closing prices for 32 select

ed stocks follow:
Allied Chemical & Dye 173
American Can H4
American Sz Foreign Power 6-

A. T. & T 140
Anaconda 2 3B

Atch. T. & 8. F 524
Bendlx Aviation 2234
Bethlehem Steel - 40?i
California Packing 31

Caterpillar Tractor ;. nl-

Chrysler H 73
Commercial Solvent 20
Curtlss-Wrlg- :. 2

DuPont 130','a
Oaneral Foods . 31 "8

General Motors , - 463i
International Harvester ., 5934
I. T. 6c T 1014

77

Montgomery Ward - 33
North American 20

Penney (J. C.) 84'a-

Phillips ePtroleum 27
Radio ; 7

Southern Pacific 20'i
Std. Brands 12.
8td. Oil Cal. 33
Std. Oil N. J 43
Trans. America
Union Carbide 68 'V
United Aircraft
U. S. Steel 47

Maurine O'Sullivan
In Rialto Picture

Maureen O'Sulllvan and Joel Mc-

Crea race through the eight hours
of hectic adventure In a single eve
ning's entertainment in a play that
boasts one of the fastest-movin- g se

quences of events ever seen on the
screen, In "Woman Wanted," now
playing at the Rialto theater.

Packed with action, yet rich in
comedy and romance, the new drama,
dealing with the fight between law
and organized crime, revolves about a
girl, convicted of murder, who es-

capes from custody. Aided by a young
lawyer, she sets about to uncover the
real murderer, and, dodging the po-

lice and trailing the racketeers at
the same time, they solve the unique
crime problem.

Miss O'Sulllvan Is both wistful and

Tomorrow and Fri.

PHILO VANCE'S
Greatest Mystery!

j.r after

anotherlVMtuet
the w

against Cobb'n "Pride of Paducah" to
save a mans life, and to settle once
and for all the supremacy of the river.
is said to be one of the most spectacu
lar and exciting scenes ever filmed
for the screen.

Included in the cast, in addition
to Rogers and Cobb, are John Mc- -
Ouire. Anne Shirley, 8tepin Fetchlt,
Eugene Pallette, Berton Churchill,
Francis Ford and many other well-

Hiked screen players.

the size of Medford In a lower claas.
This is Astoria, which Is In class 4.

Other matters brought before the
council were routine, consisting of
passing an ordinance authorizing the
execution of an agreement with the
government for an increase in funds
for the construction of the sewage
disposal plant, and several property
transfers.

WILLAMETTE OPENING
REGISTRATION HEAVY

McMINNVILLE, Ore., Sept. 18.

( AP) An e record first day
enrollment of 315 freshmen was set
at Llnfleld college as fall activities
started this week.

Ctasses begin tomorrow following
registration today of upper classmen
and other newcomers who were un-

able to register the first day.

Theater Roof Falls
'

BOSTON, Sept. 18. ( AP) The
roof and other sections of the old
Hollls theater collapsed today while
the building was being demolished,
killing at least one man and trapping
an undetermined additional number
In the ruins.

Fiery. Smarting
CHAFED SKIN

It Is easy to re
lieve thit torment

and restore comfort
to the irritated ekln
with eootblng Reainol.
lit action is quick,
and it Is safe for

tendcrest skint.

11 sril
HI Klddlrs-llt- e J

Pulse pounding a 0 t i 0 n,

seething with suspense . . ,
the fastest thriller of all!

isr! i." 9r
III Li I J Guilty

of Murder!
of Charm I

of Beauty I

r v V

lambs, $7.25; few yearlings, 5.75. Six
decks 104 to 131-l- ewes, 3 25

straight; few medium, 92.25.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. Pr (U. B.

Dept. Agr.) HOGS: 9.000: slow, un-
even: 0 lower; god and choice

0 lbs. 11.80-8- top 11.80; bet-
ter grade 20-29- 0 lbs. 11.35-ftf- choice
170 lbs. 11.60; 0 lbs.'l0.50-11.4-

sows
CATTLE: 9,000; strictly good and

choice steers and yearlings 5

higher; active on shipper acoount;
kinds selling 12.00 upward practically
al sold: 13.25 paid, new high on
recent advance for 1277 lbs.; several
laods common and me-

dium steers and yearllnga slow;
steady; grasa and warmed up natives

stocker and feeder demand
rather narrow; heifers steady; cows
weak to 15 lower: bulls and vealers
steady. down respectively.

SHEEP; 11.000: fat lambs fair, ac-

tive, mostly steady: feeding lambs
weak: aged sheep little changed; good
to choice native lambs upward to
8.75 end 9.00; top 9.26 on few strictly
choice lots to killers; range lambs bid
9.00; slaughter ewes good
71 lb. feeding lambs 8.75.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. 8ept. 18. (AP) But-

ter Prints. A grade. 30c lb. In parch-
ment wrapper; 31c lb. in cartons; B

grade, parchment wrapped, 29c lb.;
cartons. 30c.

EGOS Buying price of wholesalers:
Fresh specials. 31c doe; extras, 31c
doz.; standards, 28c doz.; extra me-
dium 25c; do medium firsts 23c doz.;
undergrade 19c doz.; pullets 16c doz.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers under 150 lbs., 16VaC-17- c lb.;
vealers. No. 1, 13'4-U- c lb.; light and
thin, 1 lo lb.; heavy, lb.; cut-
ter cows 7 jc lb.; can n em. lb.;
bulls. 8c lb.; lambs 144-lS- c lb.; me-
dium. lb.; ewes

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery,
buying price: Colored hens, over 514

lbs., lb.; under 6V4 lbs.,
lb.; leghorn hens, over 314 lbs.,

H'i-lft'- c lb.; under 314 lbs,
lb.; spring. 314 lbs. and up,
lb.: under 3'4 lb., lb.: white
broilers. c lb.; roosters,
lb.; pektn ducks, young lb.

Cheese, milk, butter fat, onions, po-

tatoes, cantaloupes, wool and hay.
steady, unchanged.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18. (AP)

Wheat:
Open High Low Closed

May 83 i 84 83 83

Old Bept. 80 8014 8014
New Sept. 80 8014 8" 80 V4

Dec. 83 8314 81H 81H
Cash :

Big Bend bluestem (13 pet.)....81.09i,4
Big Bend blue.tem - 10414
Dard hard winter (13 pet.) .... 1.07 V4

Dark hard winter ((1 pet.) 87

Soft White . .7814
Western white .....--- - .78

Hard winter .... 8314

Northern spring .7814

Western red - .7714

Oats, No. 3 white. 818 80.

Corn, No. 3 eastern yellow, $30.39.
Mlllrun standard. $17.00.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 80;

barley 3; flour 8.

Chicago Wheat
CHICOAO. Sept. 18. (AP) Wheat:

Open High Low Close

Sept. 87 91 884 97

Deo. 891, 8714 8H
May 99 100 88 !4

San Francisco Bntterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. (AP)
First grade butterfat, 31, f o b. San

Francisco.

Sllrer
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. (AP) Bar

silver quiet and unchanged at 65.

THE MEDFORD
IRON WORKS

NOW UNDER NEW OWKtRSHIl'

J. F. GLATH, Mgr.'

Foundry and Machine Shop, Saw
mill Contractor and Mine Machin-

ery Repairing.

1135 North Central Street

Telephone 40

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

Hurry! Ends Tomorrow!
IT SIZZLES WITH EXCITEMENT!

STARTING

TOMORROW!
It Tops All Fast Will
Rogers Hits in Theme,
In Humor, in Adven-

ture, in Human Emo-

tions That Touch the
Heart , . . It's Too

Oood To Mini

the
America's

also be shown evenings only at

WW

tfa -ina.
675 Gallon Oil Tank and Complete
Thermostatic Controls, etc., Included! rw77;..Kiije.

Wrrt I an ORGnON PRODUCT that offers
irrMir efflcii-nr- and economy . . . and at thf
Ttr.v moderate F. H. A. term,, you need wait no

lonper for heatlnc comfort In your home thai
ONLY MONTAO can offer!

Jl Willi IJ

FRI.-SAT- .F

aTx--s. nn

with

Leonard Electric Co,
309 E. Main. Morris C iTl.! ,RV,N

rVJAfel EUGENE PALLETTE

'OTwi STEPIN FETCHIT

a

Richardson Springs
And to accommodate
thousands who want to see
favorite at his best, it will

LYLE TALBOT
ANDY DEVINE
Leslie Fenton Valerie
Hobson e Hugh 0'Connell

Mineral Waters and Baths

HOTEL
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES

Tennis. Uoll. Hiding, tree Movtet.
Sboffleboerd. Dancing

here Yoo

mining.

rite Lee O

tM2
4nds Tonlte! fvK t'
'Werewolf w.S.w's

of iXijl;'London' aj!"l"4
Henry H.H SfCiWarner j&ttr

I I

Richardson Richardson Spring
Butte Co. Calif.
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